
PMH: 
HTN
PAD

Meds:
HCTZ, Lisinopril, K 
tab, Glucagon & 
glucose 
supplements 

Fam Hx:
Not significant

Soc Hx:
No illicit drug use, 
alcohol or tobacco 
consumption

Health-Related 
Behaviors:
Up to date

CC:  Hypoglycemia 

HPI:  78F brought by family p/w worsening 
hypoglycemia since an uncomplicated hip 
arthroplasty 2 weeks ago 
Since procedure, takes glu pills 1-2 hrs, 
frequently diaphoretic, altered
Frequent episodes, consulting w/ endo for a 
year - several CT abd pelvis no abnormalities, 
past random glu 93 IGF2 50, renin 2.5 aldo 7.2 
No history DM; Tx glu tab, octreotide not 
tolerated
Neg sulfonylurea screen; No fever chills or 
evidence of infection; Wt gain 10 lb in 2 
weeks 
Hospital course: Pt started on D10 during 
admission, Glu range 30-40 on Tx, concern of 
pt being volume overloaded> Verapamil, 
Diazoxide, Lasix

Vitals: T: afebrile  HR: 80-100 BP:114/66 RR: 18 SpO
2
: 89% RA - 

98% 1lt O2
Exam:
Gen: Alert -> less responsive during episode in ER
HEENT: 
CV: S1, S2, no murmurs/rubs/gallops, no JVD
Pulm: Normal vesicular sounds, no added sounds
Abd: No palpable organomegaly,tenderness, BS +
Neuro: No focal neuro deficits
Extremities/Skin: 3+ edema LE B/L, mild erythema over 
surgical site, no rashes

Notable Labs & Imaging:
Hematology: 
WBC: Within normal range w/ normal differential  Hgb: 9 Plt: 
286    

Chemistry:
Na: 127  K: 4.3  Cr: 0.56 glucose: 72 -> Glucose 35 during 
episode of hypoglycemia in ER; LFT within range Albumin: 3  
Labs during hypoglycemic during episode:
Insulin 31 (2-37);  Pro-insulin 410
Cortisol (afternoon): 8.5;  C peptide 12.8 
B-hydroxy B: 0.03; Insulin Ab neg; ACTH stim: Cortisol 27

Imaging:   
CT (pancreas protocol): no abnormalities
Endo USG: Suboptimal, no abnormalities
MRI: 5 cm enhancing mass anterior pancreatic head suggestive 
of neuroendocrine tumor 
Dx: Insulinoma

Problem Representation: Elderly female w/ frequent alleged 
hypoglycemia episodes p/w worsening hypoglycemia after an 
uncomplicated arthroplasty w/ wt gain, hyponatremia and elevated C 
peptide levels

Teaching Points (Gurleen):
● HYPOGLYCEMIA:  -Is it fasting or post-meal? 

-Thinking fast → Initial approach: treat, thiamine if malnutrition 
-Thinking slow → Diagnostic approach: nutrition, meds
1) Does patient have diabetes?
     -Base rate of disease: most common is exogenous insulin 
2) Is it true hypoglycemia? Fingersticks may not be accurate 
     -Def: glucose  <70 if have diabetes, otherwise venous blood
       glucose <55
3) If no diabetes, presence of Whipple’s triad?
      -hypoglycemia, symptoms (neuroglycopenic vs. adrenergic), 
      relief of symptoms w. glucose 

● Insulin Dependent  (no ketones) vs. Not Insulin dependent (labs 
during hypoglycemic episode)

+Insulin → exogenous insulin, insulin Ab, insulinoma (imaging)
-Insulin → dec PO intake (malnutrition, EtOH), adrenal insuff, dec 
gluconeogenesis - renal failure, inc consumption - sepsis or 
cancer-Warburg effect
-Endogenous vs. exogenous: measure c-peptide, sulfonylurea screen

● Collecting clues
      -Adrenal insuff: hypoNa, K can be normal, weight gain points
       Away

● Insulin Tolerance Test (ITT): insulin → hypoglycemia → cortisol should 
inc (used to test for adrenal insuff)
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